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CALLED
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8%SCVETQL presses have recently been

ost wed at no greatadisia peeythaes
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the resuscl

jection is much reduced it not Sotitcly ob-

ted, in the editors mind, by considering

cof thdse papers has announced its
a departure tor Danville, and ano-

ther disclaiiniiig an y attachment to either of
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Cause SO Precious, of

cive to the happiness of man To support
this cause, to advocate these principics, shall
be the primary duty of the editor.

The logal concerns of Northumberiand,
Columbia, Union, ng the adjoinig counties
shall receive particular attention. “Lhe car-
licst information shallfie given respecting
the interesting affairs of the state and the
union ; and, especiaily, congerning the pro-
gress ofthe war. Legislative proceedings

ntiy obtained and commauni-
cated. The cfusions of wit shall not be ex-

cluded, and the muses shall be wooed with

unabated fervor.
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To SSSISGITSTS,

AN ACT REGULATING BANKS.

Sgc. | PEit cnas i by the Senate and

House of Representatives ofthe Common-

wealth of Peunsylvaniain Generai Agsem-

bly mety end it is hereby enacted by the

BL

FSISTTTSTIS

led the Bank of Gettysbul . hecotinty

of Bucks shail be a district and mady estaba

lish I bank, to be called the Farmers

Bank of Bucks  Cobatys The counties of
Northampton and that part of Wayne south

of the Jarrens shall bé a district and may

go:rRFhat{arthe¢Purposeyesigblishy1 bans Fike privifegeof esas

ol est i ngbanking institutions the

statelil divided into 27 districts as

foilOW! Ey Tae city of philadelphia shail

“banks, 1

Mechanics? Bank of the ci-

be a district and may establish 3

to be called the

ty and county of Philadelphia; in which

bairk no’ person

pti

gaged in his mechanical employment or oc-

shall be eligible for a di-

rector except he be a mechanic, actualy en-

cupation, and who has followed the sume

yw the space of 1 year at least previous to

1. and shail cease to be a direct-

shall cease to follow his me-HS

occupation; 1 to be called the

Dank of Pennsylvania and

the third 1a. & }

.
>

0. r
Dalicailad the Schuvikili

in the city of Philapeiphia. The county of

Philade phi shall be a astrict and may es-

the Bank

the banking

bilsh ~ AL 1K S, Cue wo be calied

the Nortbern Liberties,

wall be

s Run m the Northen Liberties, un-

hun of which s kept north of

{il otherwise determined by at least two
thirds of the stockholders residing in the

county of Philadelphia, ata special meet-

mg called for that purpose, of whieh niee-

ting public natice shail be given iu 4 of the

:
-SO asye5 previous to the tm

said meeting, and stating spe-

ibiect of such call ; and the other

bank to bo calied the Bank‘of German-

{owt
v

the bank’ 2

kept inthe

couity of Dele

Louse of which shall be

The

ware shall be adistrict & may

villawe of Germantown.

estabiish 1 bank, to becailed the Bank of

Delaware county. The county of Chester

shall be a district and may estabiish 1 bank,

to be called the Bank of Chester county.

The county of Montgomery shail be a dis’

talbiish 1bank to be called

the Bank of MonteLomery.

trict apd may  ©s

The county of

Lancaster shall be a district and may estab-

ish 5 banks 1 to be

Baik of L

ta and Susquehanna Trading Cnpn;1to

called: the Farmers’

aster 1 to be called the Mariettearn
Ql

be called the Coltmbia Bank of IPennsyl-

vania, and 1 to be calied the Union Bank of

Lancaster, and the other to be calied the

Lancaster Trading Company. The county

Dauphin shall be a district and may estab

lish 2 banks, one 10 be cailed the Harrisburg

Bank;
CC

owatara.

the other to be called the Bank of

The

a district and

county of Lebanon shail be

to be

The county

may estsblish 1 bank,

cailed the Bank of Lebanon.

of York shall be a district and may establisj,

The

county of Cumberland shall be a district

1 bauk, to be called the York Bank.

banks, the I to be cali-

Bank, at the other to be

and may estabiish 2

ed the Carlisle

called the Pennsyivania Agricuitural and

Bank.

ikdin shall be a district and nay estab-

The county of

Frai

lish 2 banks, the one to be called the Bank

of Cham

Farmers and

the other to be called thebersburg,

Mechanics’ Bank of Green-

castie; The county of

district and may establish 1 bank to be cal-

Adams shall bea

Rean’ : Conddisbausit :

at the town of Milfordin the county of

Wayne, andto commit the nianagemehtol

said office to such persous as the direciors

of the Easton may think proper not

to law or the constitution
of said bank; to be called the Easton Bank.

The county of Lehigh ‘shall be a district

and may estabilsh 1 bank, to be called the.

Northampton Baik. The

Berks aud Schuykill shall be: a dis-

trict and may establish 1 bank, to-Ue cal-

led the Farmers Bank of Reading, and the

directors or a majority of them may estab-

lish an office at the borough of Orwigs-
burg in the county of Schuylkill for the’

purpose of discount and deposit only, up-

bank

being contrary

counties of

on the same terms and in the same manner

as shall be practised at the bank, and to

comrnit the management of said office to

persons they shall deem proper, not be-

ingeontrary to law or the constitution of

said bank: The counties of Bediord Som-

erset and Cambria shail be a district and

may establish 1 Bank to be called the Al«

legheny Bank of Pennsylvania. The coun

ty of Mifll'n shall be a district and may ess

tablish 1 bank at Lewistown to be called

the Juniata Bank of Pennsylvania The

county of ‘Huntingdon shall be a district

and may establish 1 bank, to be called the

Huntingdon Bank. "The counties of Centre;

Clearfield, M’K.can, Lycoming, Potter and

and Tyoga shall be a district and may cs-

tablish 1 bank, to be called the Cenire

Jank of Pennsylvania. The counties of

Union "and Columnibia

shail be a district and may establish 1 bank,

the Northumberiand, Union and Coltimbia

Bank. The county of Luzerhe shall bea

districtand may establish 1 bank, tobe cals

ted the Susquehanna Bank. The counties

of Susquehanna, Bradford and that part of

Wayne north of the Barrens, shall be a dis-

trict & may establish 1 bank,to be called the

Silver Lake Bank. The county of Wash",

ington shall be a district and may estabiish- -

I bank to be called the Bank of Washing-

ton The counties of Fayette and Greene

shall be a district and may establish 2 banksy

1 to be calied the Union Bank of Penasyiva-

nia, and the other to be cailed the Monts

gahela Bank of Brownsville. The coun-

ties of Ailegheny, Beaver and Butler shall

be a district and may establish 3 bauks, 1

to be called the Bank ofPittsburg ; 1 to be

called the Farmers and Mechanics’ Bank of
Pittsburg, and’ the directors o. said bank

shall ¢ceupation mechanics
or farmers, actually empioyed in their +

spective trades

Northumberland,

by trade or

and occupations ; and | (0

be called the Bank of Beaver. The coun--

ties of Mercer, Crawford, Erie, Venango

and Waren shall be a district and may ¢s-

tablish 1 bank, to be called the North Wes

tern Bank of Pennsylvania. Andthe coun

“ties of Westmoreland, Indiannas Jeff: son

and Armsivong shall e a district and may

establish Vbank to be called the Wes.»
> 


